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NPO is committed to providing great resources to our members! 
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DR.SNEED'S BLOG 

Recent blogs have focused on the cost of healthcare. This 

graph has much to say. As has been pointed out to me, 

this is a graph of percentage points, not numbers. If the 

initial number of administrators is low and the growth in 

physician numbers is low (we know a physician shortage 

is in the forecast) the graph is not quite so ominous. 

Furthermore, NPO and NMHN were not around in 

1970.  As a result, our staff and our Board of Directors 

was not a reality. Medicine has changed much over the 

years and will continue to change. As a physician in 

training, the business of medicine was not taught. That 

needed void has been filled by many who are non 

physicians. These individuals are educated, gifted, great 

leaders and workers and the reason for posting this graph 

is not to take anything away from them as this portion of 

the business of medicine is needed. However, unlike the 

massive federal government, I believe we need to be 

LEAN and effective and not get big and bureaucratic. We 

need everyone involved in medicine AND I  believe we will 

be most effective with physician leadership and active 

engagement. For these reasons, I am very grateful for 

NPO and NMHN. We have active physicians and staff 

who fully believe in the notion of Doctors For Patients.   

 

Thanks for reading. 

Hundreds of northern Michigan 

Medicaid recipients will soon be 

able to get free rides to and from 

their medical appointments. 

  

CLICK HERE FOR 

INFORMATION 

  

 

 

 

CHOOSING WISELY 

 

Choosing Wisely Updates:   Many 

professional societies update 

their initial Choosing Wisely 

recommendations to help ensure 

patients receive the appropriate 

treatment in the appropriate 

setting.  Some, like the American 

Academy of Dermatology, are 

expanding their initial 

recommendations, adding more 

recommendations for physicians 

and patients.   Please take a look 

here and filter by society to see 

what the professional societies 

used by your practice are 

recommending. Remember, if 

there are Choosing Wisely 

patient handouts your practice 

would like to have laminated 

and/or would like extra copies of, 

please just let us know and NPO 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00179fd9PgDDIDGE_GW8aGtRIKv6bS6h4scLty-iP6GCXDFJOx-YQa9zcpT0ElqmD9Z6is8OKpwyaezEcZbMUnPzpDA3Dt1Tf8ar6FPlw2Mc7oldq2XqDmuQ0UEZPvW3yKFbwKQQirmxFWEcl-YAwGW7KfT4Xpz5202t8JhzARFfc0QkiO18gy8ud8oEd0oJ54OlQ6hk5mqDVv5jb1vL8SwQ7MoSOKOI9DOZHqapsLUIbFD-dC5izQ1v1ZiUQDOlCPCIQgGxmRLScgYoVmTCTirHw==&c=DRAxmW0WrDVRIf7dEGFbhlSw2v-Zc5xnd6oEYLyyulVJLOf2QC27ng==&ch=nwHF8VSqqkew9ao6s1_Qvr1py5bghuVa9DLDoXQRHO9plrnoAdY3EA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00179fd9PgDDIDGE_GW8aGtRIKv6bS6h4scLty-iP6GCXDFJOx-YQa9zcpT0ElqmD9Z6is8OKpwyaezEcZbMUnPzpDA3Dt1Tf8ar6FPlw2Mc7oldq2XqDmuQ0UEZPvW3yKFbwKQQirmxFWEcl-YAwGW7KfT4Xpz5202t8JhzARFfc0QkiO18gy8ud8oEd0oJ54OlQ6hk5mqDVv5jb1vL8SwQ7MoSOKOI9DOZHqapsLUIbFD-dC5izQ1v1ZiUQDOlCPCIQgGxmRLScgYoVmTCTirHw==&c=DRAxmW0WrDVRIf7dEGFbhlSw2v-Zc5xnd6oEYLyyulVJLOf2QC27ng==&ch=nwHF8VSqqkew9ao6s1_Qvr1py5bghuVa9DLDoXQRHO9plrnoAdY3EA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00179fd9PgDDIDGE_GW8aGtRIKv6bS6h4scLty-iP6GCXDFJOx-YQa9zcpT0ElqmD9Z-_35x68f4wtJm_4qdyTCF5WwDIYikzyr33Izx2colf8_PvlqcO2Ijsfmqq_gc8HTQ8HRA-WbZ27rg_IQvU5WAVdl6mZ15fbij0q4nrTn7lWv8VUZwzQdWbWdkMiULR9Y-Mi14dTe948=&c=DRAxmW0WrDVRIf7dEGFbhlSw2v-Zc5xnd6oEYLyyulVJLOf2QC27ng==&ch=nwHF8VSqqkew9ao6s1_Qvr1py5bghuVa9DLDoXQRHO9plrnoAdY3EA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00179fd9PgDDIDGE_GW8aGtRIKv6bS6h4scLty-iP6GCXDFJOx-YQa9zcpT0ElqmD9Z-_35x68f4wtJm_4qdyTCF5WwDIYikzyr33Izx2colf8_PvlqcO2Ijsfmqq_gc8HTQ8HRA-WbZ27rg_IQvU5WAVdl6mZ15fbij0q4nrTn7lWv8VUZwzQdWbWdkMiULR9Y-Mi14dTe948=&c=DRAxmW0WrDVRIf7dEGFbhlSw2v-Zc5xnd6oEYLyyulVJLOf2QC27ng==&ch=nwHF8VSqqkew9ao6s1_Qvr1py5bghuVa9DLDoXQRHO9plrnoAdY3EA==


 

 

Peter Sneed MD 

President Northern Michigan Health Network 

NPO Board Member 

 

   

BENEFITS FOR VETERANS & SURVIVING 

SPOUSES  

  

There are many un and underutilized benefits and services 

available for Veterans and surviving spouses. You may be 

able to offer very helpful resources for some of your 

patients. 

Please click here for more... 
 

 

Always feel free to contact us with any questions, or 

suggestions. 

The NPO Newsletters are for you. We would love 

your feedback. 

 Thanks! 
  

lsalvatore@npoinc.org 

 

NPO 

will provide those for your 

practice at no cost to you. 
 

  
MEMBER CONNECTIONS  

 
For job postings, office space, 

equipment for sale, etc, please 

 CLICK HERE 

  
 

  

QUICK LINKS  

  
NPO Website 

  
NMHN Website 

  
NPO Calendar 
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300 E. Front Street 

Suite 240, Traverse City, MI 49684 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


